Wake Up! Opens On The Beach In Byron Bay.

14 May, 2018
Internationally-renowned hostel brand Wake Up! has opened the doors to its new location on the
shores of Belongil Beach in Byron Bay.
Formerly known as Byron Beach Resort, the newly refurbished Wake Up! Byron Bay includes all new
fully air-conditioned rooms, bathrooms and communal areas, as well as free high-speed WIFI and
personal bedside lights, power points and USB ports for every bed.
Owned and operated by Millett Group, Wake Up! Byron Bay offers the modern, quality
accommodation and service the brand is known for, while maintaining the bohemian beach vibe of
Byron Bay.
Guests have access to an extensive list of free activities and inclusions, from yoga, personal training
and sunrise lighthouse tours to free surf boards, stand-up paddle boards and bikes.
The property is also home to The Tree House bar and restaurant – a favourite spot for Byron Bay
locals and tourists alike.
Wake Up! Byron Bay has a wide range of accommodation options including double and twin ensuite
rooms, ensuite share rooms with options of eight, six or four beds, and female-only rooms.

Leaders in the youth travel market, Millett Group’s flagship property Wake Up! Sydney has taken out
the award for Best Hostel in Sydney for the second year in a row and is ranked in the Top 10 Best
Extra Large Hostels in the World in the youth travel industry’s premier Hostelworld Awards.
Millett Group also operates Byron Bay’s four-star Lord Byron Hotel and Bondi Backpackers in Sydney.
In Melbourne, the Wake Up! Brand will eventually arrive in the heart of the busy Flinders Lane
precinct, recently gaining approval to convert the six level Heritage Listed Tomasetti House into a
brand new 500 bed facility, due to open in 2021.
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